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JOINS T
Fourteen Nations Are Now Engagedin the Great War

in Europe.
OPENS GATEWAY FOR RUSS

Roumania's Action Will Add a

Military Strength of 1.000.000to Allied Army.
'nv ASSOCIATED PWCSS)

BKIII.IX. August is,.licrniitnr Iihs
declared nor on Kouniunia.

IPY ASSOCIATED PRESS)

It K It 1.1 August is..Flgliling lins
Begun lietucbn ltoiimiinlaii anil Tenionictroops on tlie Truiisylvnnlnn
frontier. lie ofliiTal aiiiinunrcnieiil of
toilny indicates. The statement mi.vs
Koumnnfiiiis have hecn laken prisoner.

'*v aucociatcd purrs'

IiKltUN, Aug. 28..ltoumaniu <!<'rlaredwar on Austria-Hungary on

Sunday evening, it is announced olllriailyhen'.

ltoumaniu thus becomes the fourteenthnation to join the war. Its
intervention either on the side of the
Allies or the Central powers has boon
awaited with symptoms of concern by
both sides since lite beginning of the
great conliict. This is due, not entirelyto Kountania's military
strength but also lo the strategic advantagesof Its geographical position
and the fact that its entry into the
struggle opens to the Russian army a

gateway through Koumanta to attnekthe llulgarians fiom the north,
while the Allied army, having its base
at Sali/niki. attacks them and their
German allies from tnsUoutta.

Fair .Military Strength.
Nevertheless Rottmania's military

strength Is by no means Inconsidern;ble. The country lias n population
of fi,sno.Onn and its army has been
estimated at 580,000. It often lias
been described as one of the most
thoroughly equipped and disciplined
armies in Kurope, but recent informationfrom Bucharest has thrown
some doubt upon its quality. Lately
It has been stated that Roumanla oltieersare ill trained and undisciplined,that Kon mania has 110 heavy
artillery and that its living service is
Inferior. Some advocates of Itoumania'sparticipation in the war have
asserted that it eould mobilize as

many as 1,000,000 men. The mobilizationof its army has been in progressfor months and a few days ago
was reported to m- iuimiociv.

The nvotive which prompts Rontnaniato enter the war Is the satisfactionof its "national aspirations,"
described by Take Jonescu, tli> RoutnanianI.iberal leader, as the "policyof national Instinct;" concisely
this means national expansion. In

the southern half of Ilukowina, the

Austrian crown land, the Roumanians
are the dominant race. The mass of

the people of eastern Transylvania, a

part of Hungary, Is Roumanian byI
racer and language. It Is said 4.000,000Roumanians live in Transylvania.

Covets Provinces.
Roumanla has been credited Willi

n long cherished ambition to annex,
these provinces and at. tlm same time;
"liberate" the Roumanians now underAustrian domination. Recently
it was reported Russia has offered
Czernowitr. to Roumanla as a reward;
if it would unite with (lie Entente.

covets Hassarabia.
ivuuiuuum

the extreme southwestern province of

Russia on the Black sea, which was

taken from It by the Berlin treaty
of 1878.

Houtnanla lias a border line as long
as the whole Russian western war

front on which to choose Its points of

military attack. In what direction its

first hlow may he aimed Is indicatedby Its desire to pour its troops
through the passage of the TransylvaniaAlps and the Carpathians into

Transylvania.
On the oilier hand Austria has heeni

accumulating military forces at Orsova,prepared to attempt to force

the "Iron gates" where the Danube

| river touches the western Roumanian]
border. Bulgaria is said to have stationed100.000 or more troops along
the southern hank of the Danube to

protect Its northern frontier from a,

Roumanian invasion.

GERMANY TO DECLARE
~ ^ »1 nni tin A Ml A

WAK uiv muuivihimih.

(BV ASBOCIATtlr rMSBl

LONDON, August 28..Germany
ppobably will declare war on lloumaniai
within twenty-four hours, after which
Turkey and Bulgaria arc expected to

do likewise, according 10 a despatch
from The Hague to the Exchange Tele-,
graph Company.
The despatch says the Herman federalcouncil met Monday morning on

receipt of the news of Koumania's
declaration of war against Austria.
The Roumanian legation In Berlin

is being guarded by the police, these
advices say, as stones were thrown
through the windows of the Italian
embassy in Berlin Sunday.
'A later message from the same

source says word has been received

(Continued on page 3.)
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[ji ills
From Various States Meet with

Finance Specialists and
Others in Indianapolis.

<8. A85OCI.1.0 fHI5S)

I.N'niAXAPOI.IS, ind.. August 28..
Tax officials from various states, economistsspecializing in public finance,
and others interested In the question
of taxation, met here today for a fourdays'conference of the National Tax
Association. The meeting marks the
tenth anniversary of the association's
work, and it is declared that this
year's conference will lie of more than
ordinary importance because of a

number of changes that are pending
in taxation schemes.
The states, as a rule, it is pointed

out, are all confronted with proli(
lems of increased expenses and are
without dcliniie programs for mectjing them. In addition federal revenue
schemes will be discussed, including
tlie income tax which has .had two
years' trial.
The subject of the allocation of publicservice corporation values will bo

definitely approached by the associationfor the first time through the
report of a special committee.

TYPHOID FEIIER
Causes Death in Grafton of J.
W. Payne. Who Had RelativesHere.
John W. Payne, a glassworker,

died at bis home In Grafton at i>

o'clock Sunday evening following an

illness of typhoid fever. He was

sixty years old. Local relatives of
the deceased man are Misses Dora
and Martha Henchman, Mrs. 0. Q.
Owens anil Mrs. Guy Slnsel, nil sisters-in-law.lie is also survived by
his wife, two sons and a daughter.
The daughter is Mrs. Harry fi.
frricst, of New York, who formerly
resided here.

Funeral services will he conducted
some time Tuesday, the exact hour
r.ot vet having hoen decided upon.
However, it is thought the services
will he held in the morning. Mrs.
Owens ami daughter anil Mrs. Slnael,
anil possibly the other local relatives,will go from here to attend the
funeral. 1

IIOYL IN JAIL.

William Hovl, colored, Is a prisoner1
In the county jail awaiting a hearing
hcfore .Magistrate Jackson V. Carter
on a charge of trying to defraud Mrs.
Adelaide Harris, also colored, out of
$23.50. Hoyl, according to Mrs. Harris,
hoarded at her home during June and
July, this year, and would not pay his
board hill. He will he given a hearing
in a day or two.

O.NT M.VRRIAfJIi LICENSE.

A marriage license has been Issued
to Everett Ilell and Ora E. Howell.

HARRISON
TEACHE1

In Annual Institute of Five Days
in the Washington Irving

High School Building.
The teachers of Harrison county

assembled again this morning In the
Washington Irving high school buildingfor the annual institute. Everybodyseems in good spirit, all tho instructorsare present, nnd everything
indicates a good institute.
The number of teachers is not as

large as usual, but many more will
likely enroll later.
The exercises opened by zinging

"America," after which the Rev. Dr.
W. II. King, of this city, led the devotional.After two more songs, SuperintendentCarl S. Lawson made a

few brief remarks to the teachers,
showing them that the success of the
institute will, to a great extent, dependupon the teachers themselves.
Then he rend to the teachers an annualmessage of tho state superlntcndentof school, which Is intended to
impress upon the teachers the generalpurpose of the institute and the
special points to bo emphasized this
year in their school work.
Superintendent I-nwson then Introducednr. ('. H. Minnlch, dean of

Maitnl University, Oxford, 0.. who had
been an Instructor here on two prevjious occasions. He Is a very able matt
nnd liked hy all the teachers. He
made a few remarks relative to his
previous work here, and expressed his
gladness to get back here again. In
his address he spoke mainly of the
things which were being done for the
advancement of the school'system over

in his state of Ohio. The two chief
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* GRAfTOX; August 28..Hal- +
+ timorc and Oliio ofllrinls here +
+ have during the last two days +
+ ealled into Ioeal headquarters +
+ all transportation employes of +
+ Uie throe divisions centering +
+ here, other than the regular +
+ engineers and crews, for eon- +
* ference, This is lieing done +
+ quietly, and nothing has been +
+ given out but It Is said to be *

+ preparatory to tbc threatened +
+ strike. +
+ +
++++++++++++++++

lir
In Number of Deaths in the

Plague Epidemic is Most
Encouraging.
'BY ASROCIATID Mill)

NEW YOliK. Aug. 26..Eneour;aging results in the light against In]
fantlie paralysis tvere Indicated by
the deparlment of health report for
the twenty-four hours ending nt 10
a. m. Monday. Only forty-three now

eases were discovered, or only a littlemore than half the number during
the previous twenty-four hours. The
greatest decrease was In Brooklyn,
where the disease tlrst became widespread.
The deaths numbered twenty-live

against twenty-one Sunday, making!
the total (nlallties 1,8.60 out of 7.83d
cases reported lo date,

nniTriinrn

Mitm
And Fines Are Imposed Upon

Lost Creek Youths for
Stealing Chickens.

Four youths of tlu> I.ost Crook
neighborhood, who wore trailed
down Sunday by Sheriff Ross ! '.
IStoul's pair of bloodhounds, confessedMonday forenoon In Magis-.
(rate Jackson V. Carter's court hero
to a charge of robbing Mauley Curry'slien roost of two high-priced
thoroughbred chickens Saturday
night and taking them to a gns well
derrick half a mile away, where they
cooked and ate the fowis. The defendantswere Frank and George
iKelley and Clayton and Steven
Payne. The magistrate fined each
>$10 and costs.

The .Kellcy boys paid their fines,
hut the Clayton hoys did aot, and they1
were sentenced to serve fifteen days
on the county roads In default. The
four boys nre 16 to IS yenrs old.

I'MfU i; IN .IKI1SEV.

fit A«aoci»TKD Alia"

TRENTON, N. J. Aug. 28..Infantileparalysis during July caused 1"S
deaths In New Jersey, according to a|
report .Monday by the state depart-|
ment of health. In all 640 cases,

were reported, of which twenty-eight
per cent were fatal.

MENINGITIS CAUSES DEATH.

Albert lllvera, coiorpn,
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamRivera, died at 10 o'clock Sun-j
day night at the home of his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. John Mnrtl-'
incr. at 403 Water streot, following1
an Illness ol meningitis. Xo funeral
arrangements have been made yet.

COUNTY
?S GATHER
t

..

Improvements he spoke of which wero

(being worked very successfully In his
part of Ohio were the organization
work by the county superintendents,
and the efficient work of the district
supervisors. Re said that the teachers
were now working In a system and
should have no Individual opinions of
their own, except suggestive ones.
After this address enrollment blanks!

were distributed and the Institute ad-1
Journcd to meet again at 1:30 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
The first part of the afternoon

work was taken up by Prof. Hanlfan
of the state department of schools at1
Charleston. His subject was:

"Teaching the New Citizenship." In
part, he said:
"We hnvo been teaching morej

about the forms of our government
than the real spirit of tliiags. Last

year it is said that some children
made fun of the American flag. A
greater part of this Indifference Is
found In our native born children insteadof foreigners as some claim.
Is a man a good sltlzen who will de-

stroy public property? Our children
should be laught that It Is just as

vrrong to tnke a day's wages for a

vote as to accept Jo Instead. These
'things should be taught constantly.

"The way to teach the new citizenshipthrough history Is to teach historyaB it should be taught. Try to

bring out all the whilo what such
men as Magellan, Columbus, Franklin,and men of such character have
done for our country. With this
biography bring In also some of tho
good literature of the time or period

lOontlnued on page 4.).
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NEW PASTC

TO THE CI
While the Rev. Mr. Morrison

Will Be Chairman of the
Harrison District.

Announcement of assignments
ministers for the year Monday morningat tho annual mooting of the
West Virginia conference of the
Methodist Protestant church at Jane
Lew revealed tho fact that tho Kov.
U. W. Morrison, of this city, had
been transferred from the local pul
pit to the chairmanship of the Harrisoncircuit, nnd that the Rev. J. P.
Turkelson, of Buckhannon, had been
named as his successor here. Tho
Rev. Mr. Morrison will continue to
reside here.

Morgnnlown was chosen as tho
next annual meeting place. Tho
meeting adjourned sine die at noon

Monday.
The appointment.o in full are as

follows:
President.J. J. Phillips, of

Bridgeport.
Fairmont Olfltrtet.

George It. Brown. Morgantown,
chairman.

Avery- \V. F. llorko.
Catawba -Sylvester Dennett,
Fairmont- H. M. Mitchell.
Grafton G. H, Snyder.
Marlon.C. C. Lawaon.
Morgantown.G. It. Drown.
Mount Morris C. 1). Butler.
Newborn.J. H. Green.
I't. Marlon J. N. Holt.
Reedsvllle.B. S. McC.ee.
Shlnnston.L. E. Oldnker.
South Morgantown.I,. H. Zinn.
Watson.M. Steele.
West .Morgantown.1, A. McMillan.
Elan.A. I.. Easter.

Weston Sub-District.
C. A. tsr.er, of Weston, chairman.
Bridgeport -J. W. Knlon.
Bnekhanunn Circuit.J. E Vincent.
Buolthannon Station -E. H. West.
Burnnvllle.J. H. Ramsey.
Clarksburg.J. B. Turkelson.
Georgetown.1. J. Hlckcl.
Glenvlllc.- Uhsupplled.
Green Hill.Supplied from Jane]

I .PVT.
Harrison Circuit.tJ. W. Morrison.
.Tare T.our- B. .1. Null.
Kanawha. L. N. Auvll.
Lowfp.J, Payne.
Lost Crock.S. J. Sattcrflold.
Nestor.\V. II. Hurt.
I.'pshtir.U. G. Edgoll.
Vadls A. H. Harvey,
Weston.C. A. rsnor.
Camden.S. \I. McCarty.
Erbacon.W. T. Frnsbure.
Maeker Valley.L. W. I.oudln.
Elatwooda.I. L. Jackson.
Walkersvllle W. H. Hums.

I'nrker.sbiirg District.
J. A. Solby, of Parkersburg, chairman.
Aubtirn-J. E. Burns.
Harrisvllle.L. S. Wcose.
Ellenboro.Supplied from Harris-!

ville.
Elizabeth.S. II. Steele.
Freeport.C. D. Tharp.
Friendly.H. S. McCulty.
Oandyvllle.Z. H. Bowen.
Hereford.IT. II. Hlnznian.
I.eroy.J. H. Moss burg.
Maxwell.A. R. Johnson.
MeKIni.K. M. Rhodes.
Parkersburg.J. A. Sclby.
Pennsboro.J. II. Jonos.
Pullman.Unsttpplled.
Richardson,.Lee Dowen (supply.)
Ripley.II. L. Martin (supply.)
llockford.B. N. Simmers.
Spencers Station.II. (1. Hammond.
Spencers Circuit.H. M. McCoy.
Tyler.L. J. Barnes.
Doddridge.S. E. Hums.
St. Marys.L. B. Douglas.

Mnrlinton District.
F. T. Kelly, chairman. Parsons.
Marllntnn.D. D. Tharp.
Huntersvlllc.H. W. Doddrlll.
. -.-v. r u Inr»
icemen.A. A-. --Greenbrlor.A. W. Lowe.
Bluo Rock.Ralph McCoy.
Parsons.F. D. Kelley.
St. George.W. 0. Mosley.
Barbour.L. E. Bee.

WefMlET
In Chicago is Smashed by the

War Declaration of
Roumania.

'Br AASOCIATKD PRIBI1

CHICAGO. August 28..Roumanla'si
declaration of war smashed the wheat
market. Opening prices Monday showeda fall In some cases amounting to
five and three-fourths cents a bushel.
September delivery which closed Saturdayat 351% started Monday at-146
to USti- Other options also broke!
wildly. General rushes to sell to,
place, which were Increased by the Increasedchances of a general railway
strike in the United States.

CUNNINGHAM CHILI) DEAD.

An Infant daughter of Harrison
Cunningham, of Wilson burg, died

* * * * t . * »Vr n
ai ij o'ciock sunaay morning at mo

home of her grandfather, Forest
Blare, at Wllsonburg, following a

short Illness of cholera Infantum.
The hnrlal will be In the Ayer cemeteryat Petroleum. The funeral party
went to Petroleum Monday morning,

\< '1 i"

ILEGfl
PRIVATE WIRE

IT 28,191(5.

S If
Wm
>R COMES
HURCH HERE

PNEUMONIA
Causes Death of Frederick Elliot,of Northview, in Local

Hospital.
Frederick Klllott, agril yearn, of.

Xorthvlew, died at 7 o'clock Monday I
morning In u local bonpltal following
nn illnosa of pneumouln. Funeral norviceswill br hold at 2 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon at the Klllott home at
Xorthvlew. The lie v. I). \\". running-
ham will hnvo charge of the services|l!
and the burial will be In the (Jreen- 0

lawn cemetery. ''
SitrvivitiK relatives of the deceased I'

man are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Klllott, t
litis parents; Dtirwand Kllunt. of!
Adtttnston; Byrleini Klllott. of North-,n
view, brothers; Mrs. Samuel llarman. It
Mrs. I). A. ColTntan and .Miss Madalino w

Klllott, all of Northview, sisters. h

iTORCICLE :
Races Are Announced for'jJ

Labor Day Festivities at
"

Norwood Park. I"
Kdmund Denham, manager of Nor-|w

wood park, announces a series ofi
speedy motorcycle races for the Lh-iw
I.or U»y-festivities to he held there.I
Nino different events art? scheduled'
for purses of $50 each, the money
to go four ways, llfty, thirty, fiftoon
nnd fen nor cent KntliOH will close:
lit 0 [i. m. Saturday, September 2.1
Gregory's orchestra Ik Id furnish mil- [
sic for the occasion. The progrnin
will start nt 2 p. in.
The program or Hie motorcycle

race is as follows:
No. 1 Five mIlo froe-for-nll.
N'o. 2.Five mllo handicap for nov-L

ices. J ^
No. 2.Plvo niilo novolty race. jj-.
No. i.Five nillo hnnillonp.
No .5.Five nillo amateur. Ir|
No. I!.One mllo race against tlmo. i(
No. 7.Five mllo stork race.
No. 8.Five mile novelty liandl-L

cap. |,
No. !).Five mllo polled race. n

SANK RUN \
At Aspinwall Results in Placing c

the Institution in Hands *

of Examiner. In
* ABBOCIATIO AA (111 | |]

PITTSBURG, August 28..Tho Firstjp
National Hank of Aspinwall. a suburb, h

was Monday placed in charge of J. h
Frank Miller, national bank examiner,
after a meeting of the hoard of dlrcc-i
lore, at whlrh It was disclosed thai a

considerable portion of deposits had
been withdrawn hy depositors last

Saturday. Tlio run, It was stated, followedthe closing of the Central Trust .

Company, of Pittsburg, ninny Aspln- U
wall depositors believing (hat C. 0.

Spillnian, president of the bank, was

also president of the trust company.
Mr. Spillman resigned from the trust]

company in July but tho fact was not;
genorally known. The bank had a

capital of $25,000 and deposits of ahoiil S

$100,000. |C
Mc.NEMAMR CHII.l) DEAD. »<

nl

Margaret Jean, year-old daughter's
of Mi and Mrs. J. K. McNemar. uf, K

131 Martin street, Broad Oaks, diedjSI
at 12:15 o'clock Monday' morning
following a short IllnesB of stomach JII
disease. Tho deceased girl Is sur-'II
vlved by her parents and a sister,1 m
Virginia McNemar. The funeral ar-;ri

rangements have not been made yet.' ni

TtfelOe Hour
Costs Youn

Settle for Damages to Car and j",'
Burglary Charge is Not >

Pressed. fc'
m

Is a Joy ride lasting twelve hours p
worth $100? sr

Very fw persons think so, but Ed- |n
ward Gllmore and Joseph Distance, al

young men of this city, shelled out'
that amount for a ride which they H
look from midnight Saturday to Sun- ni

day noon.
It Is very probable that Gllmore te

and Distance did not think the ride m

worth the money, but they paid for b;
It rather than face prosecution on tl
a charge of breaking Into Young's gi
garage on Second street and stealing b;
therefrom an automobile belonging
to A. A. Icenhour, of Meigs avenue. it
Oilmore Is a skilled mechanic, and tl

is said by the police to have been tl
formerly employed by the garage it

tha nor won Rtnlftn. TllS- fli

stance la not known to the police. gi

According to the police, entrance pi
waB gained to the garage Saturday th
midnight through a window in the tb
aide of the building. The front doors w

of the garage were then opened and ai
the car driven out. From then until wl

IAM [
IW

w w
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ALMOS1

HPIEBS j
)f the Republican County Committeeis Being Opened in the

Goff Build/ing Here.
The Kepubllcnn county committee

< inHtal ItiiK furn/Ituro In two rooma
n tho ninth floo/r of llm fJoff bulldogon Wont Mn/in nt root today pre

nratoryto opening headquarters
or tho cnmpnlgrti In tho county.
Senator Hoy 'p;. Thirrlsh, chairman

f tho county committee, hopoa to
uvo tho cnmprifgn under good headaythis w'oek no far anllio <|uarM'81h concerned. Several dayn will
«> devoted to nronaratlons for the
ll 111 pa i Kd mi '.lir slump nnd ncllvej
punKing will bo in full lilnsl shortly
ftor September 15.
The publicity biiiusii will also

rngo 11 very busy campaign. Tlmt
opnrtmonl will bo placed In charge
f u sluff of llve-wlrc political wrllrs.nnd lis part In the campaign Is
xported to bo most olfoctlvo.
The pcrsoitoll of tho I1<<11<I111111 itors

'orkims Iiiis not boon announced ns

et but will probably bo wltliln llin
reek.

BLOOD POISONING
lauses Death of J. W. Cade,1
Well Known Resident of

Belington.
.1. V, finis, a prominent fnrmor, of

ear Delington, died at 2:45 o'clock
iindiiy aftornoon in a local hospital
allowing an Illness of blood poisonigcaused from an Infected carbonic.The body was prepared for burial
y the Warnc Undertaking Company,
nd was sent to IiIh home Monday

intlon of stealing tho car, out

erely wanted a Joy rldo, Is shown J
r the fact that about noon Sunday 8

ley dupve the car back to tho
irage, and were taken In custody
r Chief of Police Harry L. Brooks. c
The car was badly damaged, k
lenhour ngreed not to prosecute f
le young men If they would pay n
te costs of repairing the machine, j,
enhour figured the cost at $100,
id tho prisoners had raised this 0
nount by Monday morning. Em- ^
oyes at the garage, however, said j
at $100 "would not begin to cover
ie damages to the car." The men

ere released after the garage men B
tnounced that they were satisfied *

Ith the settlement.
~

«

lornjllg. HIT line. Ill linvinn win

e hold there sit 10 o'clock Tuesday
lornlng.
Surviving relatives of llic deceased

lan arc .Mrs. Cordelia Cmlc, his
itlow; II. h. Cade anil Charles I''-
ade. of Mils cily, sons; Mrs. Onia
,'atson, of llils city; Mrs. Dosha
ross, of Junior. Barbour coynty,
nd Mrs. Pel Corley, of Barbour
junty, daughters.
Mr. Cndo was In n serious condl-
on when ho was brought to the
ospltal, and although every effort
osslble was mndo to save his llfo
y attending physicians and nurses,
e passed away Sunday nfternoon.

110 SKIDS |
ff a Culvert and Its Occupants

Are Injured, Some of
Them Fatally. ,|
( V ASSOCIATED PNIIS) (

DA.WII.IjB, III., August 28..John I).
hoop, snperlntnriilent of schools In
nicngu, wan in a jjiuuui luun uuuuiuuu

ere Monday aa the result of Injuries
istained when an automobile skidded
T n culvert near Woodyard slatlon
unday night. Attendants nt St.
liznheth hospital hero said Mr.
hoop's condition was "vory grave." c
McFarren Davis, editor of the Paris, j
I., Beacon was fatally hurt, F. F. ,

ager. of Paris, was painfully Injured, J
id two olhor occupants of the car |
leaped with bruises. .Mr. Davis l#l,
ot expected to llvo through the flay, |

Joy Ride
g Men
oon Sunday It was some (with a

ipttal S) Joy ride, according to the]
jlice. The officers say that the
jung men took In Fairmont, Grafinand other smaller places. Ono (
an who saw them going down Kast
Ike street shortly after the robbery f
ltd that when tho car hit the holes t
the street It bounced so high that (

i arc light three blocks away could
s seen by looking under tho car.
e estimated that the car was
nklng forty miles an hour.
That the young men had no In-

THE CIRCULATION "V I
the Tclc^rnni In more tlmn (lonblg I
the not |utld circulation of tho

other Clarksburg paper. k

PRICE TWO CENTS
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?ILOUS I
STRIKE I
AT HAND I

Only Hope of Preventing Tie-Up I
of the Country's Railways

Lies in Congress.
MORE TIME IS SOUGHT
Leaders in Congress Seem
Not to1 Know Just What Can

uc Done in the Case.
\v a s111noton' Ai'""2 s..Brill.

dont Wilson's plan for breaking ths
deadlock between thn railroads and
their employes «h discussed la con*
faiences today was as follows:

"An eight-hour law for railroads
In hecoinci effeeiivo lit a dnto far
enough In the fuluro to glvo tho railroudsopportunity to prepare for it.
"A law patterned after the Canadianact which creates a com mission

of Investigation ami prevents lockoutsor strikes while an industrial
dispute Is being Investigated."

I'laii In IIIsciihnciI,
Tills plan was discussed hy tho

president with Ills parly leaders III
Congress as tho basis for the next' jt
slop after tho railroad managers have
formally announced tlielr refusal to
accept the plan of settlement the
president previously proposed. Thoy
wore expected to do llils at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon at a Whlto
House conference.

Meanwhile congressional leaders "

gave up hope of adjournment thlH
week and settled down to stay hero
as long as necessary to provide legislationto meet the strike situation.

Many Proposals.
It was understood today that many .

proposals of different forms have
been presented to the railway executivesthrough the Wlillo House but
that they have all been met with tho
statement that the railroads stood for . 1
iieMiioillnir thn urhnln pnntrnvdPdv

If all the negotiations fail and tin)
president goos before Congress prob- I
a t>ly tomorrow or YVodnesday It Is
said lie will reveal tbo iletallB of all
the negotiations In Ills addrcsa and
Ills plan for legislation.

Itrolhorliuods lAplnln.
The four brotherhood beads whllo

Ibey waited today for tlio next move
by the executives, sent President Wtl- I
son a letter explaining how the 640 f ,:|
representatives had gono home and
left twenty-four men In charge with I
authority to act. , Wv'Sl
No one except senators, who have H

lioen In conference with the president, - H
has any dellnlte Idea of what he may
isk Congress to do. Many members H
if both Houses, however, have Ideas
if their own. Some progressive Republicansenators declared thai
their opinion in the event of a strl^f I
Ibe president would ask Congress t»
direct federal receivership to oper- H
ite the railroads during the conflict.
Probability of legislation for govern- i|H
ment ownership was too remote to be
considered In this crisis, they deCompulsory

Arbitration.
Compulsory arbitration, they think,

night be provided but never would
in enforced. IIoubc leaders have no

program. Chairman Adamson of the
commerce committee said nothing
was determined upon.

Republican Leader Mann Is watchngthe situation closely. He proposedlost winter that Congress authorizean Investigation of railroad *,]H
Ull Ml UIIIIV III'IIODI

At 2:.TO o'clock the buI)-committee \ ,;|
if eight executiveH composed of _';B
dessrs. Ilolden, Ripley, Wlllard,
Smith, Attcrbury, Harrison, Trumbull
ind Lovett, wont to the White House
o confer with President Wilson. It j.y'B
vaa not thon certain that they would
iresont the formal reply to his plan H
.hey had prepared. f.'lH
W. G. Leo, head of the trainmen,

mday Issued a statement declaring vi

hat the brotherhoods had no lntenIonof arbitrating the eight-hour day. Jjfl
RAILROAD SITUATION

NOW MOST PERILOUS. Ill
or ABSOCIATtn AAI1II

WASHINGTON, August 28..Presi-
lent Wilson's negotiations for avert- \
ng the threatened nationwide railway, $ .-I
itrike are In tho last stage with a

ireak or a settlement apparently not H
With tho railway execullves stands jfl

ng tlrm against conceding the eights
tour day and the brotherhood leaders
till standing out against arbitration* V.'jB
he hope of preventing a tie-up of thej '^3
:ountry's transportation systems!
teems to He with Congress.

Leaders Perplexed.
Just what exactly can be done nond

f the congressional leaders seem to
now. Conferences between them and
'resident Wilson, whlclt began last JjS
Ight, were continued today and the "S
resident postponed nis engagement i

.'lth the railway executives from 10' ijfi
'clock this morning to J SO o'clock g
bis afternoon to give him more time
Dr conferences with leaders in Con-! .Sa
ress.
The situation was viewed on all ,'i
Ides as the most perilous since theaS


